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ABSTRACT
The determination of the most suitable kind of mulberry teaf
for feeding the silkworm, Bamh-yx mori,
was carried out by measuring the index of nutrition of the
fourih-instar larvae iombyx mori. Silku,rri;;;
Motus nigra and Morus alba had a higher efficiency of ionversion
";
of digested dry matter to bod.vsttbstance
@cD) and a higher eficiency of conversion of digested dry matter to body su'bstance
@CI) crtttpared t*
sillcworm fed on Morus ctlhoyana and Morus muhicaulis. Tie relative
growti rate (RGR) af the larvoe
fe6 on
Morus nigra was higher campared to the larvae
fed on Morus alba. Based on the values of ECI an(l IrcD, we
believe that Marus wigra is the most sttitable kind af mutberry
leaf foyfeeding,silkworm"s. silkwonnsfed on
Morws nigra, which had the highest protein content, had a second
iig;es; ;rk;;f
;;;
next to that of the
larvae -fed an
wwtticaulis' which had the lowestprotein content. The dffirence
in carbohydrtttt: conlcflt
'narus
of the various kind of mutberry leaves seemedto have liitle effects
on the growii af the larvae.
Kqt l,/ord Index:
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ABSTRAK
Penentuan daun murbai yang paling cacok untuk santapan ulat
sutra, Bombyx mori, ditakukon denlqan
pengukuran index nutrisi instar ke empat larva Bombyx mori.
utat sutra yang disuguhi Morus nigra tlott
Morus
alba mempunyai efisiensi kanversi yang lebih tinggi terhadap
substansi yang dicerna menjadi subsrrtrt.si
tubuh
dan
ef;siensi konuersi yang lebih tinggi teiiadap subitansi yong
@CD)
diceina menjadi ibstansi tuhuh (Ecl)
dibandingkan dengan ulst sutra yang disuguhi Morui colhayana
dan Morus multicaulis. Kecepattu tumbuh
relatif (RGR) dari larva yang disuguhi Morus nigra lebih tinggi
ctibandingkan lawa yang disuguhi llttrus alha.
Berdasarkan nilai-nilai ECI dan ECD, kita perciya bahwa liirw
nigra adalah daun murbai yang pating cocok
untuk makanan ulat sutra- Ulat sutra yang disuguhi Morus ntgra, yoig
r"*puryoi
ioniunlo, pro*in tertinglli,
memiliki nilai RGR ke dua setelah larva yang iisuguhi Morutr
miuiiutx,
yong n rorpunyZi kordrrgun protein
terendoh' Perbedaan dalatn kandungan karbohictrat dari berbagai
daun muibai ielih-atonnya han.va sedikit
mempengaruh i pe rtumb uhon I orva.

INTRODUCTION
In Indonesia,severalmulberryvarieties
are grown and used as food sources for
silkworm,Bombyxmori. lJnfortunatelv.to the
best of our knowledgethere are no pubiished
paper showing the extent to which different
mulberry varieties effect the growth and
development
of Bombyxmori, or in otherword
whichmulberryleaf is actuallythemostsuitable
for the silkworm. Therefore,we conducteda
seriesof studiesto seethe qualitativeeffectsof
four varietiesof rnulberryleaf on the growth,
foodconsumption
andtheeffrciencyof fooduse.

F:

Becauseplant tissue is generallymuch
lower in nitrogen than
animal tissuc
(Southwood, 1972), it is likell. thar in
the
natural food as well as artificial diet of
phytophagous insecis, nitrogen is a limiting
factor (Mattson, 1980,Ahmad, 1992).Even
though mulberry' leaf generally contains all
nutrients requiredb1'
the silklvorms. |,lonetheless,the amount and
proportion of nutrients can vary within and
mulberry species (Xu and Wu, 1992).
llong
Therefore, in order to see the effects of these
hvo maeronutrientsagainst insect performance,

{

we measured tho protein and carbohydrate
contentsof the mulberryleaf.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Polyhibrid bivoltine silkw'orm larvae,
Bombyxmori, weterearedin accordanceto the
by Katsumata(1964)' Four
methodsdeveloped
mulberry specieswere used as food sourcesin
these'experiments,i.e.,: Morus alba, Morus
cathayana, Morus multicaulis and Morus
nigra. 100 first instar newly l:atche'dlarvae
wererearedin oneof the four mulberryspecies'
All experiments began with neu'ly molted,
unfed, 4th-instar larvae, they were held
indMdually in arenascontainingcne of the four
mulberry specieswhich had been''veighedand
changedeveryday"The experimentswereended
when these larvae had become pharate 5th
instars.The gravimetricmethoddescribedby
Waldbauer(1968)andAhrnad(1992)wasused
to determine food consumption and growth
parametersof all experiments.The protein
tonterrt of the mulberry leaf was determinedby
Kjeldahl analysis(Karowe and martin, 1989),
and carbohydrate content with the method
modifiedfromRoe(1955).
.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

and utilization parametersof 4th-instar Bombinc
mori lamae fed on different mulherry species'
When larvae were fed M. multicatrlis, w1-iich
had the lowest protein content (Table 2)' they
ate significantly more food tha"'t lvhen {bd the
other mulberry species.Apparenti5rtheselarvae
ate rnors in order to increase the intake ef
nutrient. As a result it is not silrprising to see
that by eating a lot more food as compared to
larvae fed on M. nigra andM. alba, the reiative
growth rate (RGR) of the lan'ae fed on M
multicaulis was significantly higher then the
others.Infact, we expectedthe samething wouid
happenin the larvae which fed onM. cathayana
(they ate mbre as compared to the larvae which
fed on M. atba and M. nigra'), but the value of
RGR did not support our expectation. Our
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results showed that the lowest RGR values were
achieved by larvae fed on M' alba and M
cathayana.
Interestingly, larvae which fed on M'
alba and M. nigra had similar values of ECD
and ECL and these two indices were
significantly higher than those lawae fed on M
eithayana and M multicaulis. The higher
values of ECD and ECi indicated that by eating
less, the larvae were able to obtain suffrcient
nutrient to support their growth, this is very
good. For example, the larvae *;hich feA on M'
iigra ate only half to fbod eaten by the larvae
tfrat fea on M. catLtayana- However, larvae
which fed on M. cathaYana had RGR
significantly lorver than cil larvae rn'hich fed on
M. nigra. The low vairies oi liUE and ECD on
Nf" catheyana andM' multicaulis, ".rebelieve as
a consequenceof increaseciconsurnptiondue to
the lower protein content' Tbese reduces ECD
anci ECI values may reflect higher metabolic
feeding costs (karowe and lVlartin, 1989,
Ahmad, IggZ). Based on those two indices
(ECD and ECI) we believe that Morus nigra,
followed by M. atba are the rncst suitable food
for 4th instzr Bombyx mori larvaa Although it
is apparent from our experirnents that high
protein contents, does support the best
perbrmance for laruae fed on M' nigra (had the
trighest protein content). This finding could be
mis leading, since the situation is not the same
as the iarvae that fed o* M. cct!:ay*na, M' alba
and M. multicaulis (hael tl\e l*west protein
content). Our results anii' suggest that it is
impofiant for the inse*ts ir:rt'e able arrd adequate
und bulu*.ed intake cf i:rotein (amino acids)
and not only thc total protein contentsfrom their
food.
Approximate digestibility was significantly
affected by the kind of mul"oerry eaten and
protein content. The results indieated that all
f*d **t. easil-vdigested(AD ranging from 57
- S7 %\ and the leavesbecameiess digestibleas
protein content of the leaves decreased (see
Table I and Table 2)' The difference in carbohydrate contentsof the various kind of mulberry
leaves seemedto have little effect on the growth
of the larvae. In fact 4th instar Manduca sexta
larvae Ahmad (1992) and final instar Heliothis
zea larvae (Waldbauer et.al. 1984) can survive

on a defined diet that contains only protein and
lacks carbohydrate,indicating that they do not
Tablel'

have an absolute requirement for
carbohydrate.

dietarv

Consumption,growth and utilization parametersof the 4th instar
Bombyx mori lawaefed on
the four mulberry species (Morus alba, Morus Cathayana, Morus
multicaulis and Morus

otl,*t5 u,.

y*i, within
acorumn
fouowed
by

f::?:L:?l^y"-::1.::l'.*
the
samelette
lefiers are not srgnrticanfly
isnificant different T:g:j.s!
(ANoVA followed
Mulberrv

by SNK test. p < 0.05

RGR

RCR

AD (%)

M. alba

ECD (%)

M. cathavana

0.009"
a,6l2t
0.009"

6,0011
0,418"
14,313!
0,350b
16,2g3t
0.350"
7,560!
0,395"

57,3lgl
2.226d
8 1,6021
0.820b
87,209!
0.577^

ECr (%l

0 ,5 g l l

18,574!
1.439"
5,240t
0.260b
4,609!
0,248b

68,956r
1.4I7"

12,266!
0,796^

10,646!
0.488"
4,276!
0.l60b
4,020t
0. lgb
8,4591

M. multicaulis
M. nigra

0,655i
0.648"
0,6391
0.006b

The indicesare:
RGR
: RelativeGrouth Rate
RCR
: RelativeConsumptionRate
AD
:ApproximateDigestibility

ECD
ECI

Table 2. Amounts of total protein and
carbohydrate in leaves fed Bombyx mori lawae
in this studv
Mulberry leaf

Protein (7o)

Carbohydrate

M. alba

6.9t1

5.913

M. nipra

9.O20

3.175

M. cathavana

7.567

4.866

M. mtlticaulis

5.956

3.297

0.390.

: Efficiency
of Conversion
of Digested
Food
: Efficiency
of Conversion
of Ingested
Food

Mattson, W.J., Jr. 1980. Herbivory in relation
to plant nitrogen content. Ann. Rev.
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